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ABSTRACT 

The successful scientific evaluation of bloodstain evidence has the 

potential of identifying a suspect as being associated with a particular 

crime. -Thus as associative evidence, it is potentially the most valuable 

since it can be used not only to differentiate individuals but also to 

calculate the uniqueness of that individual in a population. There are 

many problem areas in the successful scientific evaluation of bloodstain 

evidence which can only be conquered by extensive research into the 

problems. Also there are many techniques not commonly used in bloodstain 

analysis which appear applicable. 

This research has been directed toward these problem areas and to 

expanding the criminalists' knowledge and capabilities to enhance ~he 

usefulness of bloodstain evidence in the court system. 

First, po)ulation frequencies for the i30enzymes esterase-D and 

carbonic anhydrase-C were determined. These statistics are for the 

Pittsburgh area and may be incorporated into a national survey being 

conducted as Project 7910 of The Aerospace Corporation Contract on the 

Development Contract for LEAA. 

Second, Gm typing statistics were initiated although suff~cient 

quantity and quality of antisera in this country greatly limited our 

efforts. To surmount this problem we have contacted a~d encouraged 

several potential sources in the United States. Also, we have successfully 

completed a pilot stqdy to eliminate a time consuming step requiring 

fresh indicator cells and one of the difficult to locate antisera. This 

reagent is specific for one Gm type and the method is potentially appli

cable to all types. 
, . 
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Third> additional data is being collected using our s(!x dl'tprmlnathlll 

technique) developed' under our previous grunt (LEM Grant No. 75NI-99-

all), to further demonstrate the validity of such te.sting. 

Fourth, a technique for the determination of drugs in a blood~t:ain 

has been developed and the work present(~d to the CrltninnlistlcB Sl~ctlon 

of the American Association of Forensic Scientists in Sun Diego) l~obruary, 

1977. This technique for dilunt:.in also ~.,()rks with digoxin and morph1.nl'. 

FHth, an improved technique for the isolation and typing of 

haptoglobins from bloodstains hus been developed, wns pres(mL'(~d <it thu 

Joint Heeting of the Northeast and Mid Atlantic Forensic Sdt'llet' ASB()(~iat ton!> 

and is to be published in Forensic Serology News. 

Sixth, we have continued studying the MN system and have. submitte.d 

a report of our present findings as related to bloods tain tes t:i.ng to tll(· 

Journal of Forensic Science. 

Seventh, several crime laboratory personnel have viBit(~d our 

laboratory for informal training in several areas of developing f()Y(msie 

techniques. Notably: 

Location ProcedurE.~ 

Ralph Plankenhorn Greensburg, Pa. Gm, CAII, etc. 

James Zotter Houston, Texas Gm 

Fran Gdowski Trenton, N. J. Gm, Hp, Call, etc. 

Shirley Phillips Baton Rouge, La. RIA· 

Additionally ,ve keep our contacts with the Pittsburgh and Allc.~gheny 

County Crime Laboratory and teach courses in the Forensic Science. Hnstcrs 
, 

program taught between the Crime Lab and the University of PittHburgh. 

Finally and quite importantly, we have provided expert techn~,cal 

assistance and witness on several problem cases from various parts of 

the country; Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York, Texas, and Kentucky. 
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PREFACE 

This study has been concerned with a continued effort toward in

dividualization of forensically important physiological fluids. It has 

been sponsored by the Law Enforcement Assistant Administration. It aims 

at the development of new and necessary study of existing blood in

dividualizing techniques which will increase the knowledge and capabilities 

of the forensic serologist and the utility of bloodstain evidence in the 

Criminal Justice System of the United States. 

The results of this study will provide the forensic serologist with 

newly adapted and/or improved techniques to possibly determine information 

concerning the drug therapy and racial and sexual origin of bloodGtain 

evidence as well as other individualizing factors. The statistical 

information compiled will have immediate application in the courts vf 

Western Pennsylvania and can also be used a~ part of a national data 

base. 

This report summarizes the important and practical results which 

were obtained, as well as presenting detailed methodology for the 

practicing forensic scientist. 
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SUMMARY 

Criminal1.st1.cs is committed to establishing the truth or falsity 

. ·1 
of al1eg(~d facts, especially the guilt or innocence of the accused. In 

this regard, criminal is tics is truly an integral part of the criminal 

just1.c(.! systum. W:i.thout the scientific evaluation of physical evidence, 

few convictions could be obtained during the course of litigation. 

Blood evidence is potentially the most discriminatory type of 

associativ8 evidence in terms of relating to a specific suspect or 

vic tim e~tcep t fingerprints. Advances in blood individualizing capabilities, 

therefore, will allow the criminalist to select from a variety of specific 

systems, those best suited to the requirements of each case. 

Although blood frequently appears as clue material in a wide variety 

of crimes, it presently falls short of its potential to provide better 

associative evidence for several reasons: J) Reliable popUlation frequen-

cies for some blood factors have not been established, especially in the 

U.S. 2) Methodology for other factors has not been developed for dried 

blOOd; 3) The forensic applicability of other potentially rewarding 

systems has not been investigated; and 4) Most crime laboratories cannot 

afford personnel time for research projects, especially complicated 

blood-profile studies~ nor can they afford costly equipment solely for 

research purposes. 

That blood will continue to be an important aspect of associative 

evidence examination I'las underscored by the crime laboratory directors 

when, at their symposium sponsored by the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
) 

in Quantico, Va., December 1973, they, as a group, gave top priority to 

bloodstain evidence and decreed that this area should be further inves~i-

gated. 
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The National Institute of La~y Enforcem(;~nt and Crimtnal ~hwt !t'l't La\Y' 

Enforceffient Assistance Administration, also re.cognizes th(~ proh letn llf 

blor.>dSLain analysis and its value. as associative evidence!. It haH 

contracted with the Aerospace Corporation to evaluate the blQod pr(lbll~m. 

The findings t\l'ere published as "Survey ,md Assessment of Blood and HI ooli:;t .d,n 

Analysis Progrcmll~ April. 1974. Their conclusions indicatu that blood 

is pote,ntially one of the. most valuable. types of associat:tvt' wtdetl('t' but 

that its utilization in the crime lab is limited because of i.t1<ld~·quatP 

personnel training) the lack of statistical data for sevoral formlH.i.ea 11~' 

important systems ~ and the availability of reliable me.thods. Tlwy Hl~JO 

conclude that other systems, not currently· in forensic use, have llOlt·ntia.I, 

discriminatory power greater than that of many systems currently in US!,,, 

The discriminatory power of an analytical syste.m is a m(~asure of 

the ability of that technique to "individualize!! tho specimen in question. 

The term "individualization" means a total distinction from all otlwl:' 

possibilities within the same class ur category. To date) fonmsi<! 

serology has been concerned mainly with the identification and typIng of 

inherited biochemical factors found in blood. These include red cell 

components such as antigens found on the red cell, e.g.~ ABO, MN and Rh t 

and isoenzyme.s found within the red cell, e.g., phosphoglucomutase. 

(PGM) , erythrocyte acid phosphatase (EAP), and ade.nylate kil1t:lsf.~ (AI<) , 

and certain serum components e.g., haptoglobin, Gc, and Gm and Xnv(Krn) 

antigens. The data obtained from such analyses permits the analyst: to 

make certain calculations regarding the frequency that a particular 

blood specimen can be found in the general population, Le.) its 

uniqueness. 
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Th:1s study was de!Jigned to further investigate the individualization 

of bloodstain uviclcncc and was divided into several parts. Data collection 

is compriHt!C.1 of three parts. 

l,i'irst, under the LEAA Grant No. 76NI-99-0099, it was proposed to 

use the method devdoped by this research group under LEAA Grant No. 

l.iNI:..29:-..9JUJ. to Htart a much needed data belse for Gm types. Even though 

this effort has been greatly thwarted by a lack of reliable antisera, 

over 200 samples have been analyzcJ for Gm types 1,2,3(4), 12(5), 13(10). 

Dr. Arthur G. Steinberg, a leading American Gm expert, has been contacted 

to provide us with proper standards and iSI aiding in our active search 

for reliable at.tisera. Additionally, minimof.zing the problems of time 

and effort required and the difficulty of reliable test readings of the 

present assay are the objectives of an improved technique which we have 

developed. 

Second, the use of isoenzyme systems for which the different polymorphic 

forms are under genetic control are of two types. Those for which the 

polymorphic system is applicable to the population as a whole regardless 

of ethnic background and those unique in that the polymorphisms can 

distinguish between ethnic races. 

Approximately 700 samples have been typed for each of two systems, 

esterase-D a general population system and carbonic anhydrase-C(CAII) an 

ethnic race distinguishing system. Esterase-D showed variants for 

approximately 20% of the general population, whereas approximately 18% 

of Blacks exhibit variants for carbonic anhydrase-C(CAII). 

With these methods tor typing from dried blood by two more 

isoenzyme systems of great potential 'for individualization, the capabilit:tes 

viii 
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of the criminalist are purposefully ~xpanded. Thl.~ data is .lpplil."lhtt' tn 

Western Pennsylvania immediately and to futut'~ national n(l(!t.iH. 

Third, in this study the rudioitlUltllttonBsay method of dl'tPt'ndning t hI' 

sexual origin of a bloods tain was to be used to prO(~t'.HH an add i linna 1 

. 500 serum samples for a total of 2000, to analyze thl.~ H .. ltlH.~ HtainH pf 

two different ages for differences in steroi.d ratios, to at1alyz(~ BampI t'~: 

from endocrine abnormal patient as a possible l'xplallat1on or tIlt' 

error associated with this sexing procedure and to (~ol1l'l.~t sumpll's i'nllll 

crime laboratories as a blind test of the procedure. 

The samples have been collected and processed through tlll' tWt.l COlUlllll 

chromatography steps and are awaiting newly ordered reagents for t'llmpl t't ton 

of the radioimmunoassay. 

The division concentrating on new and/or improved tedmiqUl~$ I'ncOmpamWB 

Gm, haptoglobins and RIA of drugs from bloodstains. 

First, the testil.1g for Gm factors, which have great potential foremJieal1y 

because of their location on the abundant and stable IgG class of immuno-

globulins, needs an improved test procedure for use in dried bloodstaln:-;. 

The technique of absorption inhibitioll is reliable in wet blood, but 

falls short in dried blood by the nature of the inhibition test wiwre tlw 

presence of the Gm antigen being detected is indicated by no agglutination 

of appropriately sensitized cells, i.e., a negative result. 

It has been demonstrated that anti-Gm, can be covalently bound 

to acrylamide beads, that this bound antibody will selectively bind 

the Gm containing IgG'molecule which can then be positively located by 

commericnl rabbit anti-human IgG sera 'ivhich is fluoresccntly labelled. 

A simple fluorometer can show the presence of a Gm antigen and even be used to 

quantitate it. This procedure accomplish~s. slweral ends: 1) It giv(,~$ 

a positive indication for a positive result '("hich is quite desirable in 

forensic work, 2) Difficult to obtain anti D-Gm specific sera for sl.,t1sitizing 

" 
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· . 0+ rc:d blood c(.!lls, the fresh 0+ cells and an inherent variability of 

diffl\nmt. edl !)OUrces is elimin,lted and 3) The system is potentially 

adaptable to all Gm and Inv(l<m) typing. 

Sec.ond, a pilot:. project. was initiated to study th(' quantitative 

extraction of haptoglobins in older stains. Variable extraction 

conditi,()nH of high and low pH with and without a variety of detergents at 

several concentrations were f.!mployed with the haptoglobins quantitated 

by rocket :i.mmunoelectrophoresis. 

~:he results of this study show that the isolation and detectability 

of haptoglabins and presumably other genetic markers as well are 

dependent upon the extraction conditions, the time of extraction and the 

age of the stain. Thus, in older stains the ability to successfully 

analyze genetic markers may be due) in part, to the ability to isolate 

the substance from the stain. 

Third) it would be advantageous to identify substances in the blood 

which would serve to differentiate bloodstained evidence and which are not 

subject to the same degradative influences as the genetic markers, 

because the substances are non-genetiC in humans. Such substances could 

be prescription or illicit drugs from a victim or suspect. Such knowledge 

would be particularly useful where prior information indicated one of 

these individuals was using a drug and the technique could also be 'lsed 

for gener.al screening. 

To obtain this identification a commercially available radioimmunoassay 

(RIA) was adapted to determine levels of diphenylhydantoin (DPH) in 

bloodstains, saliva and s,emen. Methods for extraction of DPH from stains 

and the size of stain required were investigated. Although these tests were 

conducted with DPH, a drug used in epilepsy,therapy, because of the, 
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· . availability of a known DPH treated patil't1t, tht\ potmltial \.\xist:; fot' 

the det.ection of many ot.her drugs, by t.his same gencf.ll lllethnd, that 

would be of interest t.o those involved in t.he invcstigat:l.otl of l'rIlllt', TIlt' 

technique has currently been expanded to C,lWer digoxin and Ull1t'phinl" 

A third division of this study has conc,entrat('.d on tIn> pn)bh'1I1!; 

of mistyping of the MN system in bloodstains. The reclmtly rull..',wNI rt'Hul t!j 

of a nationwide proficiency test of crime laborntories Hlww an l'rror ;w 

high as 40% is obtained in MN typing as compared to 1.6% for ABO. TlH'IH' 

results suggest that the fault is not necessarily in the nbility of 

crime laboratory personnel to use these techniques, but quite pOHnthly 

with the system, reagents, or the application of these particular 

techniques to the ~lli system. 

From various tests aimed at the cross-reactivity problem and tt'Bt·-

ing of several commercial, as well as in-house manufac.tured antisC'.rn, it 

has been concluded that this is a problem in a very useful system, that 

has an answer given sufficient study, but that it should be discontimH.'d 

in d"ied stains until existing testing procedures nnd antisera produet:!on 

are changed or modified to allow consistently accurate analysis. 

A fourth division of our worl~ has involved the direct application 

and distribution of our research gained knowledgp in addition to normal 

publishing of results and presentation of papers. Duri,ng the past year 

ten cases f.rom various parts of the country, in which the evidence was 

,either old or beyond the capability of the local crime laboratory, were 

analyzed in our laboratory. In some of the cases Dr. Shaler then provided 

expert testimony. In otl1er cases crime laboratory personnel from the 

originating jurisdiction accompanied the evidence to our laboratory and 

were themselves instructed and aided in p~r.t.icular analyses. This 

appears to be a good method of introducing new techniques for court 

xi 
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a(!Gept.an(~L~ and at tht! Game tim€.! providing some degree of training. 

Also, We h'Wl' retained our contact with the Pittsburgh and Allegheny 

County Gr jY1l!! Laboratory and teach selected courses in the University of 

pittshurgh Fonm:ll(! Sd£.m(!(.! Masters d(,~gree program coordinated with the 

Crime Laboratory. Thls spring 11 newly revised problems course will 

intt'oduG(' IH~wly dev'~loped and potclUtially problem solving methodologies 

to th~sc ruurt~cn students. 
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CHAPTER I. INTRl)!)UG'rION A\"~{) BACIWRt)llND 

IIIndiv:1.duulization" implies total uiBtinctil:m lrl)nt all otlWl' lh,~;:;ihi 1 it. 

within the same class or spc(!ic.5. Thus l'l.'rtai n l~r i tl't'la nm:: t 

1. 1:>Iethodology for th\.~ unequivocal idl~ntifil~at:_ inll llf \l 

material as to class (blood, semi.nal fluid) and tIl Sl't"·!.I'!l 

(human, dog, etc.). 

2. Hcthodology to sub-classify the matt'rial lo apPl'Oadl illllivi,ill.liilv. 

3. Aval1ablt, statistical data to allow a del'is ion to lll' m.ult· 1'1111' 

ceruing the uniqucnl~s!:l of the material. 

THis research has been designed to: 

I. Inves:igate the populatio(l. frequencies for the Westl~rn P\~nTU;ylv;jnj,1 . 

Pittsburgh area for two additional potentially n~wnrdjng i.H(ll·IlZYltll' 

systc;ms and the serum innnunogiobulit'l antigenic mark!..\rs of (;m (a 1 I 

valnes to be included in a national survey m:)\11 being COmlllGtP,l. 

II. The collection of additional data to broaden the sample baHt' 1)1' tlll' 

sexing technique developed by this laboratory llndLrr tl11~ prt'vlou:l 

LEAA Grant No. 7SNI-99-00ll. 

III. The development or new and/or improved methodology for detl'r.minat; i UB 

of Gm's, HN, haptoglobins and drugs from bloodstains, 

1. Population Itrequencies for Esterase-D, Carbonic Anhydrase II and 

Several Gm Factors. . 

Of the more than 300 ant~genic systems theoretically availahle 

relatively few (ABO, HN and Rh) are routinely identified by cdminaUt;t;H. 

As a result of extensive, blood bt:mk typing throughout this country exten

sive local population frequencies arc: available for ABO and Rh BYHtt.'ms
1

• 

In addition to these antigenic systems', there arc numerous polynlt)l:'phi.c 

protein systems (isoenzymos, Hlbumin, Gc, transferrin, hemoglobins, hapto

globins, etc.)2tvh:l,ch could be'util:l.zed. These determination? art' all baslld 

1 
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on electrophoretic separations and laboratories with electrophoretic 

capabilities are becoming increasingly aware of the potential of such 

methods for individualization of bloodstain evidence. 

Courts are especially interested in having frequency values of 

these systems for the population in which the crime occurred to allow a 

proper calculation of uniqueness. Prior to our previous grant (LEAA 

75NI-99-00ll) the only readily available statistics were derived from 

those of the United Kingdom. That these frequencies do change from one 

population to another has been illustrated for the Chinese and Korean 

populations for the immunoglobulin allotypes3 , for phosphoglucomutase in 

the German population4as well as for the ABO system over Europe, Asia 

and Africa5. Following our lead in obtaining statistics for the iso-

enzymes phosphoglucomutase (PGM) , erythrocyte acid phosphatase (EAP) and 

the serum protein haptoglobin eRp) several other grantees will now 

compile statistics for other regions of the country. 

With the increased electrophoretic capabilities and knowledge which 

will follow such a national statistical survey, it is only proper to add 

additional polymorphic systems and their statistical probabilities which 

show good forensic potential and utilize the same equipment and general 

knowledge. 

The statistics for the isoenzymes Esterase-D, a general population 

variant 6, and Carbonic Anhydrase II, an ethnic va'riant 7 , introduced in 

this study should rapidly become useful to the practicing criminalist. 

The Gm and Inv(Km) systems are potentially very useful forensically. 

These are polymorphic tegions of serum proteins which are associated 
. 8 

with antibody molecules Gm groups are polymorphic antigenic determin-

ants carried on the ganmla chain (heavy chain) of gamma globulins (IgG) 

while the Inv(Km) groups are found on the kappa chains (light chains) of 

IgG, IgM and IgA immunoglobulin moleculcs9 . Presently there are approxi-

2. 
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mately 18 well-defined Gm and 3 Inv(Km) antigenic determinants which 

have been used in population studies and which reveal that each person 

10 11 12 inherits a combination of Gm and Inv(Km) types based on his genotype ' , 

Like the isoenzymes, anthropological llraces" may retain a certain com-

bination of Gm factors. Thus their value does not lie solely in dis-

criminating among individuals, but also in possibly estimating the 

racial origin of a bloodstain. 

The forensic applicability of Gm and Inv(Km) has been established13 . 

The stability of the Inv(Km) factor was more than adequately demonstrated 

by its identification in a 22 year old bloodstain14 Through our pre-

vious funding (LEAA Grant No. 7SNI-99-00ll), Dr. Shaler adapted metho

dology to allow Gm typing in blood, semen and vaginal stains lS The Gm 

factors are inherited as certain haplotypes with differing gene frequenc-

16 ies in different populations as demonstrated by studies in Hungary , 

. 17 18 
Ch~na and Scotland . Again as with the other antigenic and polymorphic 

protein determinants these frequencies are needed to allow calculation 

of uniqueness. 

II. Sexing of Bloodstains 

A radioimmunoassay (RIA) technique of quantitating testosterone and 

l7-S-estradiol to determine the sexual origin.of a bloodstain was developed 

by this laboratory under previous funding; LEAA,Grant No. 7SNI-99-0011. 

The basis for such a test was that it had been known for some time that 

major sex characteristics are to some extent dependent upon plasma 

concentrations of selected androgenic (testosterone) and estrogenic (17-S-

estradiol) steroid hormones. The use of testosterone levels in the 

pregnant female19and in amniotic fluid to determine fetal sex has been 

demonstrated. The advantages of 

searching for the chromosome in 

the RIA over cytological techniques of 

20 lymphocytes to show male origin are an 

3. 
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optimal stain (a crust of blood) is not required, the RIA '~echnique does 

not require the extensive experience that karotyping does, RIA is a 

useful technique in other areas, such as det.:::rmining drugs in bload-

stains, . a negativ'J result by the cytological technique may mean that the 

Y chromosome vms present but not found and stains eight months old have 

been successfully typed by the RIA technique as to sexual origin. 

Ill. The Gm system, as mentioned earlier with 18 well-defined factors) 

has great forensic potential, but it has several problems of technique 

and required antisera presently hindering its widespread use. Each of 

the factors tested for requires two special antisera of human origin and 

fresh type 0 Rh positive cells for the preseat technique of hemagglutina-

t -lon i 1 'bit' 10,21 ... n 1~ ~on . A proper dilution of unknown serum i~ incuQated 

with a proper dilution of anti-Gm serum specific for the' the factor 

sought. If tbe factor is present it binds to the anti-Gm and inhibits 

it from causing agglutination when combined with a proper dilution of 0+ 

red blood cells sensitized with anti-D antisera possessing the same Gm 

factor. The result is no agglutination if the factor were present or 

agglutination if it were absent. This type of test works quite nicely 

on serum, if one has all of the necessary reagents. But good quality 

reagents, t~.,o for each factor, are not at all readily available in this 

country except for a fe,., rese'arch laboratories where their sources are 

quite guarded and even they are lacking some of the reagents. Also the 

, necessity of coating fresh 0+ red blood cells, obtaining proper sample 

sizes from bloodstains, obtaining a negative test for a positive result 
, 

and vice versa require a great deal of effort and controls to obtain 

reliable results, if the antisera were available. 

In this study we had propos~d ~o develop a reagent by coating anti-

Gm sera for a particular factor onto latex particles and thus obtain a 



positive agglutination of latex particles when the fa\~t()r ''1,18 pr .... ~H't\t 

and eliminate the ot cells and the anti-D-Gm sera for Nl.l~h fal.'t.or. Thin 

would make a much simpler test, quite useful for W(lt St~rum teBting, but 

still depends on agglutination which is depet\dent on prll[Wr rati.o of 

reagent to sample. 

It was decided to devise 11 means of testing to111ic11 l~oultl ~-1im.iniH.t· ;1 

difficult to obtain reagent and the need for agglutinati.on by t'oval('utly 

binding anti-Gm Ig1:1 immunoglobulins to inert beads whieh would hind lht, 

IgG containing factor from a sample, if present, and then qual itntivl' Iy 

and quantitatively determine its presence with a fluon~st~cin or rad 10-

actively labelled commercially available anti-human IgG serum. 

The determination of haptoglobin (Rp) phenotypes in dried blood iB 

another potentially very useful method for differentiating individuab;. 

As part of LEAA Grant No. 75NI-99-00l1 this laboratory determim'u th(' 

phenotypic frequencies for Rp. A method of typing Hp! s in drit'd blood 

stains using density gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was 

demonstrated to the Southern Forensic Association in Tallahassee, 

Florida, 1976. A problem which still remained was a very critical one, 

that of proper extraction of the haptog1obins from older dried stains. 

This problem has been studied and a copy of the paper submitted to 

Forensic Serology News is included as Appendix A. 

Although there are sufficient blood factors genetically determined 

to individualize a bloodstain were analyses for enough of thGm performed, 

these factors appear to have variable persistence and some are probably 

not as useful in older stains. Thus a technique for detection of drugs 

in bloodstains was developed and presented to the American Association 

of Forensic Science in San Diego, California, February, 1977. A copy of 

the paper submitted to the Journal of Forensic Science is included as 

Appendix B. 

5. 
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The HN tlYHtem of red blood cell antigens is a system with which the 

forensic serologist is having problems as demonstrated by the recently 

r(llea~wJ pn,ficiency testing data. The study by this laboratory of the 

system and souret'S of thes(~ errors is included as Appendix C \-rhich has 

been submi.tted to the Journal of Forensic Science. 

This laboratory's application of new techniques, particularly Gm 

typing on old evidence as well as proper utilization of existing tech

niques, has aided the cause of justice in several parts of this country 

and provided a measure of training for the criminalists of the origin

ating jurisdictions. A detailed discussion of several cases, some of 

which have not yet come to trial, is included as Appendix D. 

6. 



CHAPTER II. EXPERINENTAL 

• 
I. Population Frequencies for Polymorphic Systems of F0rensic Inler08t 

A. Esterase-D (EsD) 

Samples were obtained from both the Pittsburgh Celltrt'll Bh~l,d Hank 

and the Allegheny County Jail by venepuncture colh~ction in EDTA-antl-

coagulant vacutainer tubes. For each sample 2 drops of red blood cel1s 

were placed in individual spot plate wells and an equal amount of 0.051'1 

dithiothreitol added to lyse the cells and reduce disulfide bridgeR to 

yield active enzyme. Strips of cotton sheeting 2 x 5mm were soaked In 

each well for 10 minutes before being moved up the side of the well to 

allow the excess to run off just prior .to insertion into 12% starch gel. 

Different buffers are used for the gel and bridge as in the method 

of Parkin and Adams 22 . The gel buffer was a solution of 6.75mM Tris, 

1. 8mM citric acid, 2. 2mH boric acid and 0.2 mN lithium hydroxide with a 

final pH of 7.2 at 4°. Any adjustments necessary to raise or lower the 

pH to 7.2 were made with lithium hydroxide and citric acid respectively. 

The bridge buffer was a solution of 440mH boric acid and 40m}1 lithium 

hydroxide, pH 7.2. To aid in dissolving the boric acid the buffer was 

heated to 40° and then lowered to 4° to adjust the pH to 7.2. The 

buffers were stored at 4° and discarded at any sign of cloudiness or 

precipitation. 

23 24 The 12% starch gel ' was made by dissolving 10.3g of Sigma 

starch-hydrolyzed for electrophoresis, S-450l, in 100mI of gel buffer in 

a SOOml flask. The solution was heated over a gas flame, swirling 

continuously until it began to boil. It was degassed by vacuum aspir-

ation and poured onto a 20 x 20 cm glass plate with 2mm thick borders. 

The plate ,vas tilted for even distribution of the hot solution over the 

7. 
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cntir(l BurfaGe tlnd then al1otV'cd to stand level for one houT. at room ,-I 

tcmp(~ratur(1 followed by half an hour on the cooling platen at 40
• 

Slit.s, 6mm wide and Snun apart were cut into the gel 7cm from the 

end to be the cathode with a cut razor blade. The sample strips were 

im.;erted into tlw slits. The plat~ was ·set back on the cooling platen 

in the f.~J ectrophoresis tflnk and connected to the buffer tanks by one 

thickness of Whatman 113HM chroma tography paper soaked in bridge buffer ~ 

The plate was run at 12 volts/em, constant voltage, for eight hours. 

The iSQ(mzyme patterns at'e developed by reaction with a 4-methyl-

umbellifcrylacetate (4~ruBA)(Sigma) filter paper overlay. Ten milligrams 

lfMUBA WIlS dis,~olved in 2ml of acetone and th:.m diluted to lOml with re-

action buffer composed of a.OSM sodium acetate-acetic acid, "pH 6.Q. 

This solution, made up just before the completion of the electrophoretic 

run, was poured onto a piece of filter paper, carefully laid over the 

gel to prevent trapping any air bubbles. The plate was incubated at 37° 

for ten minutes after whicn the paper was removed and the patterns read 

under long-wave ultraviolet light. 

B. Carbonic Anhydrase-C (CA II) 

Because polymorphic variants of carbonic anhydrase-C (CA II) are 

almost exclusively associated with Blacks, blood samples were collected 

from American Blacks of the Pittsburgh area, largely from the Allegheny 

County Jail, by venepuncture into EDTA-anticoagulated vacutainer tubes • 

. The samples were stored at 40 and then frozen at -20° to lyse the red 

blood cells which contain the CA II. Lysed whole blood was absorbed 

onto Whatman #3 filter paper strips (2 x S mm) and inserted into a 12% 

starch gel. 

Gel and tank buffers are essentially those of Hopkinson, et a1
25

• 

A stock buffer is O.9H 'Tris, O.SH boric acid, O.02M EDT A pH 8.6 at 4°. 

8. 
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The tank and bridge buffer is a 1: 14 diluU.on <lnd tIll' gl'l hufi''l't' is ,\ 

1:30 dilution. The starch gel is mudc of lO.3g sigma starch di~w\llv('d 

in lOamI of gel buffer, heated to boiling, dugass~d and pnur~d onto a 

2mm x 20 x 20cm plate whic.h is allm-lcd tu cool Lur 1 hr pr l~lr tn i nm'l'·" 

tion of the sample stips. Ele.c,trophort\sis is carril'd out: at ItO at Ion 

volts for 16 hours or 400 volts for 4 hours. 

Visuluization of CA II isoenzymcs was ~arricd out by dissolving 

10mg fluorescein diacetate in one ml of acetone, diJ utinglt to 10ml 

with O.lM sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.5 and pouring this over t.hl' 

filter paper covered gel from which the sample insl!rts had bl'on rt.!ll1ovl'd. 

After 35 minutes of incubation at 37°, the phenotypes WL~rt~ oblwrvpd 

under long-wave ultraviolet light. 

C. IS Procedural Analysis of Serum for the Presence of Gm l<ae tors • 

diluted (1:2, 1:4, 1:8, 1:16, 1:32, etc.) to 1:512. One drop of each 

dilution was incubated with one drop of a 2% suspension of sCIlslU ~wd 

red cells (see below) for 30 minutes at room temperature. The suspc:nsinn 

was centrifuged at 1000 xg for 30 seconds and the agglutination was read 

macroscopically. The "lorking dilution was the next to the last one \-111-1t'11 

gave a 4+agglutination. 

2. Se~itizati~.Qi red~ells. One drop of packed saline washed 

+ 4 times, a red blood cells were incubated with three dr.ops of incomplete 

anti-D serum containing the appropriate Gm factor. The cells and antisera 

were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C, centrifuged, washed 3 times in saline 

and resuspended to yield a cell suspension of approximately 2%. 

the presence of Gm antigens was diluted 1: 10 t-lith saline. One drop of 

9. 
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• • 
tlw dilut;tHl I.Jt!rUffi was mixed wit.h one drop of appropriately diluted anti-

• 
serum and in(!ubateu for 30 minutes at room temperature. Then one drop 

of BenHitized red eells were added and incubated for 30 minutes at 4°C. 

The tHwpmudon ,."Hl centrifuged for 30 seconds at 1000 xg and agglutina-

tion t'ead mac.roscopically. Because this is a hemagglutination inhibition 

test: a pmdti,v(l agglutination means that the Gm factor was not pt'esent in 

the serum test('d, whereas a negative agglutination means that the Gm 

factor tv'as present. 

II" Sexing of Bloodstains 

The determination of the sexual origin of a bloodstain is carried 

out by a lenbthy procedure developed in this laboratory as part of 

LEAA Grant No. 7SNI-99-00l1, the final report of which contains a com-

15 plate detailed procedure . This method was presented to the American 

Association of Forensic Science, Washington l ~.C., February, 1976, and 

the above mentioned final report is to be published. 

A. The procedure involves the following steps: 

1. Solubilization of the bloodstain with phosphate buffered 

saline. 

2. Extraction of the steroids by XAD-2 Amberlite resin. 

3. Separation of the steroids Progesterone, Teststerone and Estradiol 

by LH-20 Sephadex Chromatography. 

4. Radioimmunoassay quantitation of the separated steroids. 

5. Calculat-l..ng the ratio of Testosterone to Estradiol which allmlTs 

a greate~ than 90% correct determination of the sexual origin 

of the stain. 

B. In this study 500 serum samples with 200 bloodstains 1 to 3 days 

old and 200 corresponding bloods tains 3 to 4 months old \lTere processed. 

10. 
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Additionally, puthological samples obtuint:'d rr~)m Dr. 11. N;.,lkin ~lf 

Hontefiore Hospital and Dr. L. Lorei;lUX of N. LIt. are ht.'lng t,'x,lmim'd. 

III. Improved Nethodology and Study of Gmts, HN, H;tptogh)hius and nru~~~; 

from Bloodstains 

A. Development of an Imporved Reagent to D~1tl~('t Gm Faetors 

1. Isolation of Anti-Gml , 

The anti-Gml immunoglobulin largl~ly IgH of sora obtained from hl1111illl:: 

(Plasma Blood Alliance, Knoxville, Tenn.) was isolatl'd by a gE1nera! pr'p,· 

cedure of Camhi.er and Butler?6. Clarified whole who1t~ I-lL\rUm IH dlaly;~v\l 

against O.OlH pH 5.4 phosphate buffer. The euglobulIn predpitatp is 

washed two time in the same buffer and resolub:i.li.zed to 20% of thl\ or ig-

inal volume in a.OlH sodium acetate, pH 5.4 that is 0.15~I in. NaCL 'I'll(' 

solution is clarified by centrifuging at 3000 xg for 15 minutes heforl' 

being applied to a Sephadex G-200 column equilibrated in a.1M phosphate·, 

l.ON NaGI and 0.02% NaNS' pH 7.2. The IgN-anti-Gm elutes in the void 

volume as calibrated by blue dextran. 

This procedure gives anti-Gml free of any tgG contamiu:1tion. It: ls 

necessary to eliminate IgG of the anti-sera to allow determination of 

IgG molecules containing specific Gm factors of the sample by ,using 

labelled rabbit anti-human IgG antisera. 

2. Activation of 'Polyacrylamide Beads 

The idea behind this reagent was to replace 0+ red blood cells with 

'polyacrylamide beads and not have to depend on the hemagglutination-

inhibition negative result for a positive determination. In order to 
, 

attach the anti-Gml to polyacrylamide beads the beads are activat(~d by 

reaction of the amide side groups with a 10 times excess of pentaned:i.al, 

27 glutaraldehyde, according to Ternynck and· Avrameas . 

11. 
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a. Four grulllH polyacrylamide beads (P-300, Bio-Rad) were swollen 

in distilled watt.~r for 24 hra at room temperature. The s\>1011en 

bead~1 are w{whed in distilled water 10 times. 

b. 1'0 100mI. of swollen guI add 500ml. of 6% glutaraldehyde in 

O.lM phosphat(l, I'll 7 buffer. Adjust the pH to 7.0 and incubate 

at 37°C overnight. 

c. Wash ell(!, acti,vuted beads 15 times with distilled water and store 

<it 4°C. 

3. Attachment of Anti-Gm
l 

to Activated Polyacrylamide Beads 27 

a. Hix 10ml of puriHed anti-Gm1, 15-30mg protain, o.nr phosphate, 

O.lSM liIaCl, p1l7. lt (PBS) with 10ml of activated beads, 

3000 x g, II ° and incubate at room temperature for 48 hr. 

b. Co:lect the derivatizad beads by centrifugation, saving 

the supernatant, and wash the beads with phosphate buffer

ed saline, pH 7.4 until A280 is less than 0.05. 

c. Block any remaining activated positions by incubating the 

beads with O.lN lysine or T"ris at pH 7.4, room temperature 

for 18 hr. 

d. Wash with (PBS) 10 times follo\.;ed by 2 washes with SOm1 

4°C 0.2H glycine-Hel pH 2.8 and one time with 0.2M K2HP04• 

e. Then wash with (PBS) until A280 equals zero and store 

at 4°C with 0.01% NaN3• 

4. Testing for Gm
1 

by manufactured reagent. 

a. One ml of suspended beads (above prepared beads as 

SOml PBS suspension) was added to each of three 12 x 75 

borasilicate culture tubes. 

b. To tube number one was added 10~'1 of saline, 10111 of Glll
l 

negative serum to tube number 2 and 10\l1 of Gml positive serum 

to tube number 3. 
12. 



anti-Gm
l 

dQrivatizeu headH. 

d. The beads \vcre washL'u 2 timos '(vith PBS and thl'tl ~HlHl pf 

fluorescein labollcd rabb1.t anti-human Ig(; (11 i.(l·~nad) add~·d tit 

each tubc mixed and allowed to ineuhatl~ at :rloC for 1 hr. 

e. The beads are then washed 4 t:tmes ,,,,.1 tll PHS by rp!HlHIH'wl ~llg, 

precipitating at 1000 x g for 2 mlnuL(.'s, and dl~eallt ing tn 

remove unreactcd fluoresccln labelled ant 1h(1(1y. 

f. The fluorescence and therefore indlrcr.tly tIl(' bn\1n~I I )~G 

containing Gm
l 

are measured in a fluoromt'lpr hy t.'xilat ion ilt 
o 

485nm with emission measured at 525nm. 

B. The methods for MN study are included in Appe.ndix C. 

C. The methods for haptoglobin extraction are included in Appendix A. 

D. The methods of radioimm.unoassay determination of dilantinin hlooli-

stains are included in Appendix B. 

.. . 
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CHAPTER III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

• 
1. 'Pqltllatlon Frcqueneics Eor Esterase-D, Carbonic Anhydrase II and Gm. 

The statiotical results of this study are presented in Tables 1, 2 

and 3 for (·~)tt'r<UJc-D(EsI), carbonic anhydrase!! (CAlI) and some Gm 

factor!> respcc,tively. For esterase-D and carbonic anhydrase II these 

results, plun the experimental section for each of these isoenzyme 

syBt(~m8, provide for forensie serologists a practical approach to the 

dct(~rmin(l t ion of two more genetic markers in bloods tains. As well as 
c, 

providing rdiable methods for identifying these polymorphic systems, 

these data can be used for calculating the uniqueness of a particular 

blood sample in the population. 

The samples for these studies were obtained from both the Pittsburgh 

Central Blood Bank and the Allegheny County Jail. The race, age and sex 

of the donor and the drawing data were recorued for each sample. Care 

was taken to insure that no duplicate sample.s were taken. The jail 

samples were the main source of the Black donors. Samples were taken 

from all persons admitted to the jail whether they were released or 

held. 

A. Population Frequencies of Ester;a.se-D Isoenzymes. 

Table 1 sho~oj's the results obtained for the esterase-D system. 

Esterase-I) is considered a general population variant and these values 

for Blacks and Caucasians demonstrate ~his consideration with nearly 

equal percentages for both classes. Although no 2-2 types were seen for 

Blacks, with the presence of 2-1 types the 2-2 phenotype is possible and 

was probably not seen because of the small number (152) of Blacks analyz-

ed. 

B. Population Frequencies of Carbonic Anhydrase II Isoenzymes. 



Table 1. Esterase-D 

Phenotypes Phenotypic Frequency Gene Frequency 
N 1-1 2-1 2-2 1-1 2-1 2-2 EoDl EsD2 Probability 

697 Ob,served 540 149 8 0.775 0.214 0.011 0.882 0.118 0.415 0.53 
Number . 

545 Expected 0.778 0.208 0.014 
Caucasians proportion 

+ 
152 Expected 542 145 9.7 
Blacks Number 

~ 

(O-E) 2 . 
E 0.007 0.110 0.298 

Caucasians 545 Observed 429 108 8 0.787 0.198 0.015 
Number 

Blacks 152 Observed 1:(6 36 a 0.763 0.237 -
Number 

c 



Table 2. Carbonic Anhydrase II 

Phenotypes Phenotypic Frequency Gene Frequency 
N 1-1 2-1 2-2 1-1 2-1 2-2 CAllI CAII2 Probability 

American 646 Observed 526 114 6 0.814 0.176 0.009 0.902 0.098 0.0076 0.93 
Blacks Number . 

Expected 0.814 0.177 0.010 
Proportion 

Expected 525.6 114.3 6.2 
Number 

(O-E) 2 
0.0003 0.0008 0.0065 

E 
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Tabl(~ 2 shows the statistics for the distribution of carbonic anhy-

draflu II isocnzymes !tn Blacks. The variants of carbonic anhydrase II 

are apparently found only in Blacks 25and so only Black donors were used 

in this statistical survey. With the 2 band of CA II showing up Over 

18% of the time, this system combined with peptidase-A and hemoglobin 

variants could make <l powcrful electrophoretic combination of determin-

ing blood originating from a Black. 

c. Population Frequency of Gm Factors 

The results of approximately 250 samples assayed for Gm factors 

1,2,3(4) and 5(12) are shown in Table 3. The same samples were not 

assayed for the same factors because we didn't have all the reagents at 

the same time. Data was collected for Gm 13(10) also, but it seemed to 

be in gross disagreement with the literature and Dr. Steinberg, noted 

geneticist anJ Gm specialist, informed us tbat the Behring anti-GmlO 

sera used are not of good quality and should not be used. ll We agree 

and therefore have not reported these results. All of these sample 

sizes are too small to consider the frequencies as being those of the 

Pittsburgh area and further large scale testing should be delayed until 

a proper array of reagents is available. Our inquiries have prompted 

several serological firms to start screening for donors of anti-Gm's and 

anti D-Gm containing antisera so the reagents for the hemagglutination 

inhibition testing will become more rea4ily available. 

Of the data in Table 3, that pertaining to the percentage of Gm
l 

and Gm2 of Black donors is of interest. From African population surveys 
I 

10 11 12 28 reported in the literature ' , , Gm
l 

is present in the haplotypes 

almost 100% of the time and Gm2 is absent almost 100% of the time. 

17. 



Table 3. Gm Frequencies 

Gm 1 Gm 2 Gm 3(4) GUt 5(12) 

White 

Number 86 75 25 21 Analyzed 

Number 36 22 20 15 Positive 
I-' 
(Xl Percent 

42 29 80 71 . 
Posi~ive 

---~ 

Black 

Number 170 188 2 72 Analyzed 

Number 148 60 2 70 Positive 

Percent 87 32 100 97 Positive 



• • 
Certain ha;>lot.yptH.l of Caucasians lack Gml and others possei..s Gm2, thus 

one can SeE! the whi tc ancestry of mnny American Blacks who are either 

Gm
l 

tlegativll or Cim2 positive. The Gm2 case is easily obtained with one 

whitt~ m\Gt~st;or who yli1S Gm
2 

positive, although the percentnge in this 

small sample seems large. The Gml negative would require two white 

ancestors who wera GlU
l 

nagative. This is difficult but far from impossible 

for Gm
1 

negative com>titutes 70% of the Caucasian haplotypes. American 

Blacks are of 30% white ancestryll and a number of these Gml negative 

could occur in the population of a northern city. Of five personally 

knoYlU Blacks, nlong with seven whites whose serum was typed graciously 

by Dr. Steinberg to give us standards for Gm 1,2,3,5,6,11,13,14,17,21 

and 26, one Black girl gave a typical Caucasian Gm typing indicating two 

white ancestors. Dr. Steinberg states that he would expect a typically 

Caucasian Gm grmotype in approximately 9% of American Blacks. I find it 

easily imaginable to find pockets of popUlation where this percentage 
. 

would be exceeded and feel that only a larger study for each major city 

or region could allow a proper estimation. 

II. Sexing of Bloodstains 

All of the serum, bloodstains and pathological samples collected 

were processed through the Amberlite XAD-2 and Sephadex LH-20 columns 

to extract and separate the steroids and held to efficiently determine 

the quantities by radioimmunoassay after all of the column chroma~ography. 

When the standard curves for the radioimmunoassay were prepared it was 

realized that we were experiencing difficulties with our reagents and 

that we should order new ones. Because of the transfer from Dr. Shaler 

to Dr. Hortimer of the research directorship, a new application was .. 
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be ordered. The application has now be~n approved and lWW l'~'<ll~('nt l; 

in approximately 6 weeks. 

III. Development of Improved Methodology for Gm, IIp, HN ilud J)rugll 

A. Determination of Gm1 by Anti-Gml Hound Co an Al'rylamhh' lh'ad. 

Assay of a saline blank, serum negative for Gmt and Hl'l'UII\ 

positive for Gml gave the following fluorometer readings: 

Sample Intensity of EmhmJoll 
at 525 lUll 

----------+-------------_._._-
Saline Blank 0.25 

Gml negative con
trol serum 
(Mortimer) 0.31 

Gm1 positive con-
trol serum (white) 0.62 

It can readily be seen that the Gml positive sample yields a 

reading significantly greater than those for the saline blank and 

negative control. It is therefore possible to determine Gm
l 

by this 

procedure and the procedure is applicable to all of the Gm types. This 

procedure of reacting a Gm containing substance with anti-Gm attac,hcd to 

a polyacrylamide bead and then using fluorescein labelled rabbit unti-

human IgG to quantitate the attached immunoglobin accomplishes the 

several goals behind its development: 1) Elimination of the sensitization 

+ J) of fresh 0 red blood cells, 2 Obtaining a positive result for a 

specific Gm positive sample, 3) Eliniination of reading of agglutination 

reactions and 4) Elimination of the requirement of proper dilutions of 

20. 
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eadl !wrUfli and red blood (:t'l1 preparation. Additionally, I believe that 

, thin tYPl' of fl'a~tmt holdH potential for a combined reagent to assay for 

tlevl'ral (:m factlJrn at once from the same sample. This latter feature 

would fll. nil!l'!y into a goal towards which this laboratory is working, 

part of whidt io in (Jur n(;w proposal under the heading of Maximum Utilization 

'rhe rl'Bultn wHh thls new reugent, although quite encouraging, at 

tht! Gume Unw poInt to ar~us which need improvement for a reliable 

pr()(~llclllrt\. The mOHt obvlouf ~'ts that the blank and negative control did 

not give approximately zero for emmission at 525 nm. This problem is 

largely related. to the type and amount of beads used which allowed for 

nOlU3pu.(!iUc entrapment of fluorescein labelled anti-human 19G and would 

require many ud.ditional washes to remove. A different porosity bead" and 

density of anti-Gm is to be used on the next preparation of bead reagent. 

This reagent wiL then be checked for sensitiv::ty, specificity, ease of 

handling and storage stability. Gene.rally enzymes and other. proteins 

are more stnble when in a solid state form. Bio-Rad, who sells reagents 

for determining 19G, IgM and 19A concentrations in serum, ships and 

stores their bead bound antibodies as lyophilized powders. 

The quantitative properties of this type of reagent, potentially 
. 

applicable to all Gm typing, would allow study to optimize the extraction 

of Gm containing IgG molecules from dried stains. Severa~ of these 

reagents where the anti-·Gm's are attached to separate plastic tubings or 

screenS could be combined to produce a system capable of assaying for 

several Gm factors from the same sample. 

The forensic potential of the Gm system for individualization fully 

qualifies it for development as a forensic test. The difficulties of Gm .. 

21. 
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.. 
be developed before it is a commonly tlfied crinw lahol\lttn'y tl'::t. Till' 

method being developed in this laborutory BIIllUld pr\lvidt' thi:; t1I,'<lH\U',' ,,1' 

consistency and competence. 

B. Haptoglobin Extraction 

It has been the contention of this laboratol:Y that tIll' pr\lhll'lt\~; .d 

assaying genetic factors in drit~d bloodstains art) oquall y ltlt l·nh'pl.'llltl'ut tv 

related to the persistence c' dl.c factors und(~r V:.lri.mUl Ht()ragl' ('11lHl it i nw: 

and the ability of the forensic serologist to extract tlll' faetlH'g ill an 

analyzab1e form. Study of this interplay is a maj or f(!attu'l' of nur 11('\'; 

proposal. 

As a pilot project the extraction of haptoglob.t.!w from (;'ldpt' nt it im; 

has been conducted. A paper covering the extraction study has lw(·tl 

submitted to Focensic Serology News and is in~luded as Appand:tx A. 

Essentially the results are that to quantitatively extract haptoglohin 

from a four month old stain one should use 0.1% Triton X-IOO at pH B,If 

for 24 hr. Additionally, we have been experimenting with subtyp:ing !If 

haptoglobins as to whether they contain fast or slow sub groups of tIll' 

. 29 30 a-I cha~ns.' This could greatly increase the genetic informaLi.nn 

available from haptoglobins giving 6 instead of 3 possible phGno tYPl'S. 

r believe that any national survey for frequency of hapt;oglobins ShllUld 

be conducted to look for the frequency of the subtypes and not just tIl(' 

usual 1-1, 2-1 and 2-2. 

C. Detection of Drugs in' Bloodstains 

The determination of non-genetic factors such as drugs in bloodstains 

could be very useful in older stains, wher~.persistence of genetic factors 

22. 



• • could 1m a probll:m, or when victims' or suspects' medication or dt'ug 

habits (!r(~ known. Tn tak(! auvantitgc of this situation a technique was 

c.1evplopl'd for di1llnt:in which is applicable to other drugs ~ This method 

was prl!!)I'ntt!d to the American Association of Forensic Science, San 

Dil'eo, 1977. A copy of the puper submitted to the Journal of Forensic 

SCiCIU!C 1.9 includ(.~d as Appendix B. 

This technique was deve1opc!d for dilantin, a drug of epilepsy therapy, 

however, wu have promising preliminary experiments with radioimmunoassays 

to determine therapeutic levels of digoxin emd morphine in 100 Jl1 bloodstains. 

These assays are. bcdng studie.d to impt'ove sensitivity before formal 

presentation.. 

D. Problt~ms of the HN System in Bloodstains 

The study by this laboratory of the HN system is included as Appendix 

C which has b~en submitted to the Journal of Forensic Science. 

E. Cases Analyzed as Assistance to Several Crime Laboratories 

This laboratory's a1!plication of techniques, developed over the 

past two years on old evidence has aided the cause of justice in several 

parts of the country and provided a measure of training for the crimi

nalists of the originating jurisdictions. A summary of Beveral cases, 

some of which have not yet come Co trial, is included as Appendix D. 
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. . CHAPTER lV. Cl1NCLtJS 1l1NS 

traction and the increased knowh~dgl' of tlH.! HN nyntt'llI \'an lw put ititll 

immediate use in the Criminal JustiCl~ SYHLum in till' Ul1itl'd ~~t';ltl·~'. Thi:: 

research has provided the criminal.iHt ant.! fortms Ie Ht'l'\11 \1ti j st tdt 11 

additional capabilities to individualize a t.lo(HlHt<l.in. 

The radioimmunoassay techn.i.quos for drugs (dilant in, d i !"I1X in itnd 

morphine) and sex identification from a bloodstain havl.' !ll'pgn·lwl·d till!'!l 

that they are quite informative when fully implmnonLl:d. 

The solid-phase Gm testing procedure doveopud for r;tll j demntwl ratv!< 

the feasibility of expanding to the other Gm factors and lIvvel op i ng a 

simple sure proc~dure to add th:l.s genetic system to thmw I'Outlnl'ly 

analyzed by fOl~ensic serologists. 

The utility of methods developed in this research han hel'u Blwwn in 

actual difficult to solve criminal cases. 

Thus, this research will upgrade as \01a11 as expand tlw tl'clmoJ.ogil'al 

capabilities of the forensic scientist and show promise of future l'XPilUH i (Ill 

as it also increases the usefulness of bloodstain cvidm'l.("(~ as an aIll. in 

the criminal justico system. 

24. 
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Appendix A 

The IHolntion of Haptoglobins from Bloodstains 

Robert C. Shalc1r, Jane Sturman and Charles E. Mortimer 

University of Pittsburgh, Department of Chemistry 

The u(!tct'mination of haptoglobin phenotypes in dried blood is potentially 

a very llseful method for differentiating individuals. (1) Although there have 

been many descriptions of moderately successful methods of phenotyping hap

toblob:tns in stains (2-4) little has been published regarding their extract-

ability. It has been uur experience that as proteins dry and become older, 

they become increasingly difficult to put into solution. Thus, the normal 

convention of moistening bloodstains in an appropriate electrophoretic tank 

buffer for 15 minutes to two hours before inse1.tion into gels was questioned 

and investigated. A pilot project was initiated to study the quantitative 

extraction of the haptog1obins in older stains. 

A Rocket immunoelectrophoreic technique(5) in which aqarose (1.0%) 

containing 1% anti-human haptoglobin sera was used to study the extraction of 

haptoglobins from dried bloodstains. 

The project was divided into two phases. The first was the study of the 

extractability of haptog10bins from a 1 month old stain. The second studied 

the ability to immunologically detect haptog10bins in older stains. Various 

conditions were employed for these studies. Three detergents (0.1%), triton 

X-100, tween-20 and sodium dodecy1su1fate (SDS) , and buffer were studied for 

their ability to extract the Hp at different incubation times and at different 

pH's. 

Table I indicates that for all conditions studied with all the extraction 

media employed, extraction is incomplete even after six hours of inCUbation. 

The increase in the amount of haptoglobin extracted from 6 - 24 hours is 

dramatic - ranging from 24 - 133%. The pH of the extracting medium is also 

important. It can be seen that the haptoglobins are very ineffiCiently 
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extracted at low pH for all the conditions studied. 1'hl~ mo:;t nt,ticeahll' iH 

> the ineffectiveness oE.SDS at 1m., pH. This effect is not surpr'i~11ng HlllCl' it: 

is an anionic detergent which at la,,, pH would not be (,XPl'L':tNt to maint,l tn 

its charge. Interestingly enough, hemoglobin is not cxtractt'd at: aU at 

low pH by SDS. An examination of the results show that tho non-ioniG 

detergents t1:'iton X-IOO and tween-20 are the best salvatore of the haptogloh ltlll. 

SinC'..~e triton X-IOO appears to at least as good, if not better than, tlw 

other extL'acting media, it was the detergent used to detcrmhw thu tlllll' 

required to obtain complete extraction of the haptoglobins. Ttlblo 11 

shQ't"s that for all conditions, low pH with dete1:'gent and high pH wHh 

and without detergent, essentially complete extraction is obtained 

within 24 hours. Thus, extraction beyond 24 hours is not necessary. 

The persistence of immunologically identifiable haptoglobin in aged 

stains was also studied. Table II shows quite clearly that the ability 

to extract haptuglobins from very old st~Lins at low pH is g1:'eatly diminishL'(;. 

Haptoglobins were detected, however, in these same stains after extraction 

at high pH with and without detergent present. The solubility of the 

proteins at low and high pH is dramatically illustrated. These results, 

it must be remembered, only indicate iwnunological persistence in old 

stains and should not be equated with the ability to successfully 

phenotype. One interesting aspect of the study is the detectability at 

low pH of haptoglobin in two different stains of comparable age, 124 and 

113 days respectively. In the 124 day old stain haptoglobins could not 

be detected while in the 113 day old stain they could. This differential 

ability to detect signific~nt amounts of haptoglobins in stains has been 

observed in other samples and even in relatively fresh stains. Ap-

parently the haptoglobins in certain stains degrade at a faster rate 

than in others, or ,vere never present at all. 
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The results of this study show that the isolation and detectability 

of haptoglobinn and presumably other genetic markers as \vell are depen-

dcmt upon tIl(>. extraction ccmditions, the time of extraction and the age 

of tlw 8 tai.n. Thus, in older stains the ability to successfully analyze 

genetic markers may be duc) in part, to the ability to isolate the 

substtlnc!C from the stain. This same situation has been observed in the 

extraction of drugs from bloodstains.
6 
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Extraction 

Medium 

Buffer 

+ TRX 100(0.1%) 

+ 8D&(0.1%) 

+ T\~ 20 (0.1%) 

Buffer 

+TRX 100 (0.1%) 

+SDS (0.1%) 

+TW 20 (0.1%) 

Table I 

Haptoglobin Extractions From Dried Bloodstains 

pH 

4.6 

4.6 

4.6 

4.6 

8.4 

8.4 

8.4 

8.4 

Rocket height (rom) 

6 hrs. 24 hrs. 

10.5 13 

9.5 13.5 

3.0 7.5 

8.0 9.7 

11.0 15.0 

11.5 t 19.0 

9.0 15.5 

10.0 18.5 

% Increase 

24 

133 

21 

36 

65 

72 

85 



,. 

Table II 

Immunological Rocket height (mm) 
Extraction Hours 

Hedium pH ~xtracted Stain Age (Days) 
Triton X-IOO(O.l%) 202 166 124 113 70 44 

+ 4.6 24 12 . 15 12.5 

+ 4.6 48 11 15 15 

+ 4.6 72 12 16 13 

+ 8.4 24 12 13 9 14 16 12 

Pi + 8.4 48 12 13 10 14 17 12 
lJ1 

+ 8.4 72 12 13 10 15 17 13 

8.4 24 13 ... 10 15 16.5 13 

8.4 48 14 13 10 15 17 13 

8.4 72 14 13 10 16 17 13 



IIM ___ ""; ... ________________________ -~ --------~--~-~------
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Detectiun of Drugs in a Bloodstain. 1. Diphenylhydantoin (DPH). 

ROB gIn' G. SHALER, Ph.D., FREDERICKP. SMITH, H.8., 

CHARLES E. HORTlMER, ph.D. 

The blood of individunls differs in many ways. Forensic scientists 

have taken advantage of the fact that there are identifiable genetic 

dHfcrcncl\B which have the addud reward of permitting calculations to be 

mndC! regarding the uniqueness of a particular blood specimen in the 

general population. 

Although thesJ genetic markers are of great utility in forensic 

serological annlyses they have, with few exceptions, a limited persistence 

in the dried state. Thus, although very old stains can be typed for the 

ABO and Gm systems, the other genetic markers i.e. red cell antigens and 

polymorphic protein and enzymatic systems are no longer detectable some

times even after a few weeks. 

Attempts have been made to utilize non-genetic factors of the blood 

to arrive at other parameters which could be used to differentiate 

bloodstain samples. Sweet et. al. l have attempted immunoelectrophoretic 

protein separations to arrive at an individualization index of the 

unknown stain. Whitehead et. a1. 2 have described a technique ~vhich 

permits the detection of allergen associated antibodies in bloodstains. 

In both of the above studies the blood factors being detected are 

proteins of endogeneous origin and thus are subjected to the same 

degradative influences as the genetic markers. 

It would be advantageous to identify substances in blood which 

would serve to differentiate bloodstained evidence and also not be 
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subj acted to the same degrndativc :LnfluencN3 as t'h~~ g~~t\l.' tic m,lrk\'rn. 

,3 4 
Shaler eta a1. and Hc\vright and BrQ\offi have utilizl'd hOrIl\\IUal st~'rilhl 

concentrations to arrive at estimations concE.'rning thl\ fll'~tual origin \)1' 

the bloodstain 11$ presented at tho 1976 annual mL1t,~ting of tht' AUh'rh',m 

Academy of Forensic Sciences. This report is cOl'H!cnwd w tt h idl'nti f i I'it-' 

tion of the drug diphenylhydantioti in bloods tain.s, sa li.va and Bt'mPH 

using a radioimmunoassay pr-:>ccdure. This conuuunicatinn Llluntraten .t 

technique which has great potential utility in fOIenAh~ Bdmwe not (llly 

as a tool for differentiating and individualizing bloodHt.ainn, hut nIHil 

as an investigative tool for poli.ce agencies. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

1. STANDARD CUnVE 

A standard concentration curve was prepared by assaytng Immvn 

amounts of unlabelled Diphenylhydantoin (DPH) equal to 0, .50, 100 ~~S(), 

500, and 1,000 pg (10-12 grams) in duplicate by the RIA mCH::hou. Thin 

was accomplished by dispensing 0, 5, 10, 25, 50, and 100 lJl r()sp(>eHvuly 

of a 10 ng/ml DPH standard solution to 10 x 75 mm round bottom glaHH 

culture tl.lbes. Next, bovine serum albumin (BSA) buffer, pH 7.4 (O.O()/~ 

BSA, 0.01 1>1 phosphate-saline) was added to a final volume of 1. 0 ml 

3 followed by 50 111 H-DPH equivalent to approximately 7000 cpm/tubE>.. 'I'h(' 

standards were then vortexed to disperse the 3H- DPH in solution. DPH-

antibody solution (50 lll) commercially prepared from rabbit 'serum waH 

transferred into each of the above tubes, vortexed, and incubated at 4°(; 

for 30 minutes. Dextran-coated charcoal suspension, (500 lll), (0.625% 

Charcoal, 0.0625% dextran-T 70, 0.01 H phosphate-saline buffer, pH 7.4) 

was then added. The suspension was vortexed, incubated at 4°C for 10 

min. and precipitated by centrifugation at 2000 x G for seven minutes. • • 
The supernatants were decanted into glass scintillation vials containing 
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10 ml of II nuUable ndnti.11ator and counted in a Beckman LS-IOOC liquid 
, 

HcintUlatiou {!otmt(Jr [or 5 minutes per sample. In addition to the 

above DtandarUfJ, "t.owl" samples were run containing only 1.0 ml BSA 

buH ~r, 50 III 311- 01'H as well as "blank" samples containing 1. 0 ml 

buffor) 50 ul ~~VPll, and 500 III charcoal suspension. 

Data oht:dl1lHl was pl()tt~d on two different types of graphs. The 

first graph, ueller1bed by Wian Laboratories5, is simply a ratio of the 

"zero" H tanc1ard cpm to l~ach standard cpm vs. picograms DPH added per 

6 standard. The logi!: method shown in the second examule represents a 

mathomatical manipulation of the same numbers where the logit of the 

efficiency-corrected CPM is plotted vs. the log of the dos~. Results 

quoted in th18 report were extrapolated from the second (logit) standard 

curve. Experimental error of this RIA for DPH is + 9%. 

2. SAMPLE PREPAhATlON 

a. ~d Bloods ta:i.ns : 

Whole blood drawn by ''''uepuncture into EDTA-anticoagulated tubes 

was measured using a 10 III pipeting device (Sigma, St. Louis) and placed 

On white, unbleached cotton sheet cloth to dry. Storage was at room 

temperature in an open space for the designated aging times. At the time 

of assay the dried blood stains were cut with scissors into approximately 

1 mm squares, placed in 10 x 75 mm round bottom glass culture tubes, and 

eluted with 2.0 ml of an appropriate solvent for the described time 

intervals. For DPH determination by RIA, 10 III aliquots of the eluant 

were placed in BSA buffer to a final volume of 1.0 ml, etc. as per the 

method described above under "standard curve". This dilution produced 

a,n equivalent of 0.05 III of the original 10 III bloodstain. 
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b. Saliva and Semen: 

Neat saliva and semen sample.s ,.;rere collected and s torl'd at 11°C .in 

glass culture tubes. Dilution for RIA was as fo11o\l1s: 10 \11 twa t 

sample ,.;ras added to 100 J.ll physiological snline solution. AHquntH, (10 

pl), of this dilution were tested by adding ESA buffer to a final vnlmn~ 

of 1. a ml, etc. as per the method reported under IIst:.mdard l'tn:ve ll
, This 

was the equivalent of 0.91 J.ll of the original neat sample. 

c. Saliva Stain: 

Saliva stains on a cigarette filter were create.,d by having an 

individual on DPH t'!1erapy hold a cigarette in Ids mouth <IS 'i f lw woro 

smoking. The filter and filter paper w'ere dissected from the body of tlw 

cigarette. The paper was then cut into approximately 1 mm squares and 

eluted with 400 J.ll 0.1% SDS-saline for 24 hours at room temperature in a 

parafilm-covered round bottom disposable glass culture tube. This 

amount of solvent was sufficient to cover the sample. Similarly, 800 ].11 

of the same solution was used to elute the filter under identical con-

ditions. 100].11 aliquots of the eluates were tested by ~dding BSA-

buffer to a total volume of 1.0 ml and proceeding with the RIA method 

represented under section No. 1 above. 

d. Whole Blood: 

10 J.ll whole blood obtained by venepuncture into EDTA-anticoagu1ated 

tubes was diluted with 5.0 m1 saline. The sample (10 ].11) was analyzed 

for the presence of DPH by adding 1.0 ml BSA-buffer and progressing to 

the RIA described under section No. 1 above. 

e. Plasma: 

~.Jhole blood was centrifuged for 3 minutes at 1000 x G to separate 

plasma from the red blood cells. The plasma (10 J.ll) was dispensed into 
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5.0 001 aaline and 10 ul of this dilution was tested by adding 1.0 ml 

B:'-5A-buffu1:' and continuing with RIA as described above. 

Red blood cells, (10 ul), obtained by centrifugation of whole blood 

W(;!rE! trilIlI:lfern~cl t:o 1. a ml saline and resuspended by gently inverting 

the covcrl!d glaHs disposable culture tube. The cells were then re-

c()l1ectt~d by centrifugatlon at 1000 x G for 3 minutes. The supernatant 

was di.scarded, and the cells were resuspended in 1. a m1 saline. Five 

€luch washes were ut.ilized before the RBC precipitate was taken 'up in 1. a 

m1 BSA-buffe.r and tested by RIA procedure stated under "standard curve". 

3. ELUTION BY DETERGENTS: 

DPH, (10 111), and control dried bloodstains were prepared as described 

above. A non-ionic detergent, Triton X-lOa, CH3C(CH3)2CH2C(CH3)2C6H4-

O-[CH -CH -OtH end an ionic detergent, sodium iodecyl sulfate, 
2 2 n' 

- + CH3-(CH2tllO-S03Na (SDS), were examined for their efficiency at extracting 

DPH from dr.ied bloodstains. Detergent solutions (0.1 and 1.0%) of each 

were prepared in physiological saline. Ea-:h 10 III bloodstain was cut 

into approximately 1 mm squares and eluted with 2.0 ml of these solvents 

in glass round bottom disposable culture tubes for 60 minutes at 23°C. 

Each sample was vortexed for 5 seconds at the start and finish of 

incubation. 10 111 aliquots of eluant were transferred for RIA as described 

above. 

4. MATERIALS 

Kno~vn DPH blood, saliva, J and semen were the generous gift of Mr. 

Herb Schuetzman. Control samples for comparison were obtained from 

various sources including the Central Blood Bank of Pittsburgh. A "DPH 
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TeE.t Set" was purchased from Hien Laboratories, Inc., SUC('iWUnna, NJ 

07876. Triton X-IOO ,vas purchased from Rahm and Haas, Ph:i.lad~~lpldil, 

Pa., and SDS from Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

RESULTS: 

The standard curves, Figures 1 and 2, illustrate tho t'xtrl'me Hl~n8i-

tivity of the RIA procedure for DPH determinations. It is poss.i.bll' to 

detect DPH to the 50 pg level. Figure 3 illustrates the cone~mtrat;iotlH 

of DPH found in whole blood, blood plasma and washed red blood cellH. 

The data shown, as expected, indicates that blood plasma, has larger 

concentrations of DPE than whole blood, 12.5 ].lgm/J1l1 ±1.l l1gm/ml vcrSUH 

5.5 11gm/ml ±0.5 respectively. The whole blood samples were run to givt' 

levels which would be expected from bloodstains made from that same 

volume of blood. Figure 3 also shows that red blood cells contain no 

readily detecta~le levels of DPH thus the difference in concentration 

between whole blood and blood plasma represents the dilution factor of 

the red blood cells (blood particulates) in the particular blood sample. 

Figure 3 also shows the amount of DPH found in saliva and seminal 

fluid. The amounts present in each, although lower than blood plasma 

(0.7 ±O.l 11gm/ml versus 12.5 ±l.l 11gm/ml respectively) are not signifi-

cantly different from each other. Although there is significantly less 

DPH in the physiological fluids, saliva and seminal fluid, the con-

centration is sufficient to reliably detect DPH in 0.9 111 of neat fluid. 

Thus the ability to detect the drug in physiological stains other than 

blood is a viable reality. 

One theoretical concern with aged stains might be associated with 

the extractability of the drug. This problem was investigated and the 

results are shown in Table 1. Blood stains "Tere aged for six months 
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Figure 1. DPH Radioimmunoassay Standard Curve per Wein Laboratories Directions. 
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Figure 3. Concentrations of DPH determined in whole blood, s(;rum, saliva, 
semen and'a bloodstain. 
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serum 

whole blood 

fr.stn.lhr. saline 

24hr. saline 

lhr.1. 0% 
TritonX-100 

lhr.O.l% 
TritonX-100 

lhr.1. 0% 
SDS 

lhr.O.l% 
SDS 

Aged stn. - 6 mo, 
24hr.saline 

l.EVELS OF DPH 

amt. det,' 

250pg/0.02]..11 

1l0pg/0.02]..1l 

1l0pg/0.0511l 

190pg/0.05111 

200pg/0.05111 

230pg/0.05]Jl 

260pg/0.05111 

290pg/O.05111 

220pg/0.05Jll 

Calculated 
}.Igm/ml sample 

12.5 + 1.1 

5.5 + 0.5 

2.2 + 0.2 

3.8 + 0.3 

4.0 + 0.4 

4.6 + 0.4 

5.2 + 0.4 

5.8 + 0.5 

4.4 + 0.4 

Table I. Levels of DPH Extractable from Dried 
Bl"Oodstains 

.. 
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and the ability to extract DPH \"as compar()d to a fresh (less than 1 \v>.>ck 

old) stain prepared from the same volume. of blood. The If.'ngth ,'f timl' 

required to extract the stain is important. For example the data Hhtnvs 

that extraction of the drug from 11 fresh stain far one hnur in phy~';loll)gIcal 

saline yields 2.2 + 0.2 i1gm DPH/ml or 40% of the total ,"hile L'xtraetion 

for 24 hours :yields 3.8 + 0.3 ilgm DPH/ml or 70% of the total. '1'hiH 

represents 11 75% ineY'ease in the extractability of the drug. Similarly 

extraction of the six month old stain for 24 hours in phYSiological 

saline gave 4.LI + 0.4 11gm DPH/ml which is not significantly differC'nt 

than that obtained from the fresh stain incubated for the Sllme length of 

time. In addition these results indicate an upper limit (70%) for the 

extractability of the drug from stains incubated in physiological salin(.~ 

whether the stain is relatively fresh or not. 

Methodology was investigated which would permit the extraction of 

the drug from stains with greater efficiency and shorter incubation 

times. Thus different detergents at varying concentrations were studied. 

Table I :i.llustrates these results. The stains were extracted with non-

ionic triton X-IOO and anionic sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) detergent {It 

concentrat:Lons of 0.1% and 1. 0% in physiological saline were for one 

hour. The triton X-100 extracted 4.6 ± 0.4 and 4.0 ~ 0.4 ~gm DPR/m1 at 

concentrations of 0.1% and 1. 0% respec.tive1y. This corresponds to 

approximately 80% of the total drug available. The anionic detergent, 

SDS, extracted 5.8 + 0.5 and 5.2 + 0.5 ~gm DPH/ml or 100% of the total 

for 0.1% and 1. 0% solutions :sespec tively. Thus the use of detergents, 

especially the anionic. detergent SDS, quantitatively extracts the drug 

in very short periods of time. 

Saliva stains prepareu on a cigarette were extracted in SDS detergent 

solution and analyzed by the RIA procedure for the presence of DPH. The 



c'i.gnrett(! was dissected into its filter paper and filter components. 

The results ;lfe interesting since the amount of DPH on the outside 

filter paper was le98 than that in the filter, 320 pg versus 2600 pg re-

spectivuly. 

DISCUSSION 

The radioimmunoassay technique works on the principle that non-

radioactive endogenous antigens (DPll) competes with exogenous radio

active (3U- DPH) £017 antibody combining sites in a manner proportional to 

. their concentrations. 7 Radioimmunoassay, because of its extreme scm-

sitivity) is rapidly becoming a te,chnique of great utility in forensic 

science. 

The des(~ribed technique concerning the identification of diphenyl-

hydantoin in bloods~aina, per se is not necessarily an end in itself but a 

model system regarding the potential of non-genetic information available 

in bloodstain evidence. Similar'techniques for other drugs can be 

worked out which in a very small stain could describe the state-of-

health or the habits of an individual. A more pragmatic aspect of this 

model system may be its value. to investigating police officers, Blpod 

left by the perpetrator of a crime could point to his socia-economic 

background. Also, if the victim of a violent crime was taking drugs, in 

this case an epileptic on Dilantin therapy, the presence of DPH infor-

mation found in the bloodstain on the clothing of the suspected per-

petrator of the crime would go a long way toward establishing that stain 
I 

as originating from the victim. Thus, although these tests were con-

ducted with DPH because of the availability of a known DPH treated patient, 

the potential exists for the detection of many~other drugs by this same 

general method that would be of interest to those involved in the 
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investigation of burglaries, homiddcs, motor vcc.hi~~h~ vh11ut:iol1n, 

assults, and any crime ,,,here blood ttnd physioh)gital fluId L'vtdetWl' 

exists. 
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HN DETERNINATION IN BLOODSTAINS - SELECTIVE 

DESTRUCTION OF CROSS-REACTING ACTIVITY 

' .. 
Rob~rt. I;. Shaler, Ph.D., Ani.ta ~1. Hagins, B.S.tLT. 

Ch:n"lcs E. Hortim(~r, I'h. D. 

INTRODUC'l'ION 

By definition, serology is the study of anitgen-antibody reactions 
. ' , . 

in vitro. 1./ Forensic serology is, however, an expansion of this study 

and encompasses not only serology but the essentials of biochemistry, 

immunohematology, immunology and immunochemistry. The forensic serologist 

is faced with the dual responsibility of performing analyses ,.,1thin this .,.' . ~ . 
framework of disciplines and functioning as a criminalist faced with the 

science of identHications. J:/ It is the serologist IS ulitmate goal to 

link evidence to a source of origin, if possible. 

In. terms of potential, b~ood evidence holds the mos t promise of being 
, .. 

a forensically discriminating tool. This genetic broth requires efficient ... ' . 
i' 
" . 

analysis to yield extensive information as to its source. Currently, -, 
serological equipment includes not only the simpler microscopes and centri-

fuges, but high resolution electrophoresis and the scanning electronmi-

croscope. 

Periodically, it becomes imperative to pause and ref-lect on analytical 

procedures, especially when development is expansive and needs are great. 

It is neccssllry to make value judgments on ,.,hether tests are appropriate, 

informative and ultimately,valid. 
L-. 

An effort to perform such a critique is the proficiency testing. 1/ 

It is sobering to see that the results are less than encouraging. This .. 

,,, . '" _. . " ., ... . ,~. .- '., 
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project is u deCinitive statement ~\nt prcscnt lnboratury dlrricultl~H 

should be surveyed and corrected. 

A subj ect which warr,mts elucidation in vil.-~w of thlll pnl[at't' ill l hI' 

UN blood group system. Discovered in 1923 by Landst:<.1-;twr anti Ll'vitll\ I !I/ 

the UN system is potentially valuable in discriminating lll~t:V1\wn imllvidu<ll n. 

It concerns antigen sites of the same name located on the r(!d c(.~ll Burfat'l'. 

In frequency of occurrence they distribute among populat:ion stuuics tW 3m~ 

M, 20% Nand 50% UN. Combined with its running mate, tlll' SB nystem, it 

becomes a pOI'le.rful tool for accomplishing this end. i/ For formwl e purpon"B, 

the detectability of this system in dried blood has been dUUlonstrat\,'d. !2/ 

The techniques in dri.ed blood are the same as that used for the ABO Bystt>m-

namely absorption-elution or inhibition. The results of th!.'! proflcit!llcy 

testing demonstrate that an error as high as 40% is obtnitwd with H~l as 

compared to 1.6% for ABO. These results suggest that tho fault is not 

necessarily in the ability of crime laboratory personnel to use these 

techniques but quite possibly with the system itself and/or the npplit:aUfHl 

of these particular techniques to the detection of M and N antigens in 

dried stains. 

The !:-IN problem can be considered in its most simplistic terms as 

being due. to two factors. First, paradoxically, it is possible to deLvet 

N antigen on H cells. 7-9/ This cross reactivity, tlB it is referrt.'u to, 

is potentially troublesome because of the possibility of mistyping M stains 

as HN. Second, the quality of commercially available anti-N sera is not 

controlled for forensic purposes resulting in the production of antisera 

, 
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UMUi!:.l'd to bloodr.:taln typing. This report is concerned with the selective 

destructIon of thu cross reDct~ I associated with the MN system. The 

resule" of thi~J work arc applied to detection of aN ar:tigens in bloodstains. 
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EXPERIHENTAL 

MATERIALS AND l·lETIIODS 

1. HATERIALS 

c<. Chymotrypsin (thrice crystallized) Type VI \,,<1(> a prouu(~t of !;i,.rn;l 

Chemical Company. Andcon Hiniconcentrator Bl5 was prllducl~d hy Ami(:tllt 

Corporation, Le:ldngton, Mat i'husetts. Ortho Diagnostks SUppUl,t! tlw 

Anti-H and -N sera (I, , Cot numbers 147 and ll.8). Acrylamhlt' '''.w 
, "-t 

produced by Sigma Chemical Company. Cooke Hicrotitcr uquipmmtL wan :mpplit'd 

through Scientific Products. 

2. DIRECT AGGLUTINATION OF lZl'10HN MX CELLS 

Whole blood known to be cross-reacting (Hx,H'N'), was wi:whml 3x 

with physiologic saline and were made into a 2% saline suspension. Thh.i 

suspension was tested in a Cooke micro titer ylate against serially dil]lted 

anti-M and N sera. Aliquo tc; (25 ml) of the red cell suspension w('rc :·ldth)d 

to each test well, the first of ,"hich contained neat antisera and in the 

remaining ~"ells, sera serially diluted to 1:2048. This test stood at room 

temperature for thirty minutes and was read. The H was reactive to a 1:8 

dilution. The N was reactive only as a neat solution. 

3. I!~CUBATION OF ,mOLE RED BLOOD CELL HITH CHYUOTRYPSIN 

Experiments were conducted on Mx blood cells in order to duplicate 

the results of other investigators. Fresh 3x ~vashed, pacl~cd red cells 

of the same r~ type were treated with a variety of concentrations of 

chymotrypsin; 4, 2, 1, 0,5 mg./ml. Each of these concentrations ,,,as tested 

against 'a varied timetable for optimum incubation conditions; 120, 60, 40, 

20, 10 and 5 minutes. The test was designed so the 24 tubes represented 
\ . 

... ~ ~'.J • ......... ~ .... ..... " ......... ... \--~~~. ,,, ... ,, . "....... . -,'--. 



the M-antiscra and a second set of 24 for the N-antisera. The tubes were 

arranged in four rows, each r!:>w representative of the four"" chymotrypsin 

concentrations and six tubes deep to acconunodate the varied time incubations. 

Two milliliter quantities of the ~chymotrypsin were prepared by dissolving 

the enzyme in .01 H phosphate saline, ph 7.6. 

One Pasteur pipette drop of an appropriate ~ chymotrypsin concen-

tration was added to each of the four tubes in the row representing a 120 

minute incubation. Two Pasteur pipette drops of a 2% cell suspension of 

the previously prepared cells were added to each of the four tubes. The 

tubes were finger tapped and placed in 37 C incubator for 60 minutes. 

At that time the row representing 60 minutes was prepared and both sets 

incubated for 20 additional minutes. The rows continued to be prepared 

in this manner until all were completed and 120 minutes total time had elapsed. 

At this point, the tubes centrifuged (3400 rpm) in a serofuge for 15 seconds. 

The supernatant enzyme was removed and the cells were washed 3x with physiologic 

saline, the last wash being decanted. 

One drop of anti-M, 1:8 ,vas added to each tube in the first set 

of 24 and one drop of neat anti-N sera to each tube in the second set. 

All tubes \Vere finger tapped and stood at room temperature for a time 

period not exceeding 30 minutes. Readings were taken at that time or as 

soon as visible agglutination occurred prior to that time. After reading, 

all the tubes were centrifuged for 30 seconds. The supernatants were 

tested against indicator cells of the corresponding type, i.e., M cells 

against the 11 supernatants. Table I illustrates this procedure. 
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4. INCUBATION OF BLOODSTAItlS HITll GllYHOTRYPSIN 

The next series of experiments were run using an absorptiun 

elution technique on }iX. (H'N') bloodstained fibers. 

Absorption-elution plates were prepared and run) initially ',lJ'i thout 

c<. chymotrypsin treatment, and later using the four concentrations using 

the same varied time study. It was noted with the first plates that 

commercial strength anti-N sera was ineffective in demonstrating thu N 

antigen even when new lot numbers were substituted. 

Throughout the experiment only concentrated anit-N sera 1..tas tHwd. 

This was accomplished by concentrating a 5 ml. bottle of anti-N se.t.:'a, lot 

/I 148 and later lot /1147, in a minicon concentrator to the 5X mark. thiEl 

worked very well and as the test proceeded was found to be even a bit 

strong. The strength was eventually adjusted to an optimum 2.5X. On all 

plates, the anti-M sera was used neat. (The diluted 1:8 anti-M sera was 

of insufficient strength for absorption-elution testing.) 

The actual preparaticn of the plates consisted of affixing pairs 

of threads with nail enamel to the individual wells of ceramic ring slides. 

The prepared plates were permitted to dry overnight. The threads selected 

for the tests were: 

(1) Control threads cut from new clean cotton sheeting 

(2) Cross-reacting H threads previously determined 

(3) M threads from a stain made with 1'1 type blood 

(4) N threads from a stain made with N type blood 

An illustration ~f a sample plate follows: 

3 



The 0<. chymotrypsln vIas incubated on the thrcadfl at 37 C in a 

moisture chamber using the four concentrations and times ranging from 120, 

60, 40, 20, 10, and 5 minutes. The plates were rinsed in ice cold 

physiologic sallnc and placed in beakers of fresh cold saline for three 

periour") of 15 minut(.~s each J.n the freezer compartment of a refrigerator. 

The! pliltos wert! blotted dry with paper towels and incubated with antisera 

for one hour at 4 C. The washing procedure was repeated as before blotting 

dry at the endpoint. Room temperature saline, one drop/well, ,vas placed 

on each pair of threads and the plates were incubated at 56 C for 15 

seconds in a moil3ture chamber. At this point, red cells were added to 

the test in the form of a 1-2% suspension, one drop/well from a Pasteur 

pipette, and the plates placed on a rotator for a period of 5 minutes. 

Rendings were taken at this time and the plates replaced on the rotator. 

These readings continued every 5 minutes until maximum agglutination 

occurred or until a period of. one hour has passed. 

5. DISC ELECTROPHORESIS OF MEMBRANE COHPONENTS. 

Hembranes ~vere isolated and their components were separated by 

detergent polyacrylamide gel electrophroesis according to Fairbanks ea1. ~/ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It is generally believed that cross-reactivity is due to the 

presence of N antigen on M cells resulting from the former being a precursor 

molecule. ~/, ~/. Thus, a variety of M blood cell samples would exhibit 

various degrees of N reactivity dependent on the amount of N to M conversion 

which has taken place. 

The ability to detect N antigen is directly proportional to the 

~ . 
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strength of the anti-s'era. 

'In order to clarify the experiments pertormcd in this report 

some of the basic biochemistry on MN blood group fa.::t.ors must he preHtmt(\u. 

In dried blood nualyses the absorption-elution tl~clmiqlle, t1}1 

described by Howard and Hartin!J:./ or as iV ~t:fil'U by Kind '1..~j I iH t'xt:rtmwly 

sensitive. That is to say that only a minute qunntity of nntigtHl n.eed b\~ 

present in order to be detected. Thus, if a bloodstnin from an M Pl\t:'H()n, 

tube typed using antisera against whole cells, demonstrateH cross-reaetiug 

N activity, it may be typed by the absorption-elution teclmlquc., as MN. 

Historically, it has been known that cross-reactivity W,U1 relat('d 

to S activity 1/. 

In 1960 Allen 10/ described an individual on whose red cells N 

antigen could not be detected. This was the first demonstration that all 

M cells do not contain N antigen. The blood type, HS-s-U-, that Allen 

described, is rare and was considered an exception to the rule. For nearly 

12 years after that announcement, research continued concerning the bio-

chemical nature of these antigens and their structures, and their biosyn-

thesis was moderately well established Jj, 11-19/. During the course of 

these investigations, knowledge has increased concerning the structure of 

red cell membranes and has been correlated with the different serological 

antigens 20-J:.JJ. Several laboratories have demonstrated the protein and 

glycoprotein constituents in red blood cells by detergent disc polyacryl-

amide gel electrophoresis, Figure #1 shows a diagramatic representation 

of the results obtained in' this laboratory. It can be noted in B that 

several different proteins are present and in A that few glycoproteins are 
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, prCHCnl.:, notahly PAS 1., 2 anc.l 3. (The PAS initials indicate. the Periodic 

Acid Schiff rengent used to stain for carbohydrates). For the ~urpose oE 

the following discussion we will concentrate only on the glycoprotein 

pre.sent in the red cell membrane. 

In an attempt to illustrate the rationale behind experiments 

in this report, more biochemical evidence concerning the nature of H, N, 

'N', and S antigenic activities must be explained. 

As mentioned M, N, 'N' and S antigenic reside on glycoprotein 

molecules within the red cell membrane ~~-25/. These glycoprotein 

molecules can be separated by electrophoresis in detergent acrylamide 

gels (Figure #1). Two of these glycoproteins, PAS-l and -2 contain M 

and N antigenic activity while the third, PAS-3, contains cross-reacting 

N ('N') and S antigenic activity 23-24/. 

l\?1though Springer has sho,\ffi that M and N specifiCities are relatec 

to the number of neuraminic acids on the molecules Jj; a more penetrating 

analysis of their structures demonstrate that possibly to a greater extent, 

the antigenic specificities are dependent on the amino acid environment, 

1. e., the stereochemical environment of the neuramic acid residues J!i./. 

It is known that treatment of M cells with neuramindase to remove 

sialic acid (Sialic acid and neuraminic acid are interchangeable terms) 

molecules will result in the production of non-specific N activity. Also, 

treatment of H cells with proteolytic enzymes, e.g., trypsin or pronase 

will achieve the same result. 

An important ext~nsion of these studies has shown that treatment 

of H or N: cells with the proteolytic enzyme rJ... chymotrypsin has no effect 
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on M or N antigenic activ1t:ies. However, r;I.. chymotrypsin wll1 Ht'lcct:lvl'ly 

destroy 'N' and S antigenic activity, i.e., in essence the PAS-3 bund. 

Table I illustrates the results obtained with the incubation 0[ 

whole H 'N' blood cells with C\ chymotrypsin. Thes(~ results show that 

reduction of 'N' activity without r..oncommittant destruction or H anti-

genicity is possible. These data duplicate the. work. of others. The 

extension of these results to bloodstain analysiS utilizing the absorpti.un-

e1u tion technique poses problems. The concentration of antisera to hu U:~l'U 

is different. Higher concentrations of antisera, especially to identify 

N antigen, are ;:'equired and the incubation times with c\ chymotryps.i.n an~ 

also diff er ent . The ability to extend wet blood biochemistry to dried 

blood analyses is possible. These extensions are not direct one to one 

applications, hO'tvever, and the procedures require significnnt 11lodificntion 

before workable systems are produced. 

The selective destruction of 'N' activity with 0<. chymotrypsin 

has, also shmvu promising results for the identification of the true H 

and N antigens in bloodstains. Table II illustrates the effect of 

i'\ chymotrypsin on H, Nand 'N' antigens in bloodstains. Using 4 mg/m1 

chymotrypsin solution and incubating questioned samples for 2 hours at 

37 C prior to the cells have been added to the test all positive controls 

will read +4 and 'N' will only show a +1 to +2 and at 35-40 minutes will 

only produce a \.;eak +3. Early in the tes ting it became obvious tho. t t.lw 

lOtver concentrations of enzyme and shorter incubntion time \vcre ineffectual 

in removing 'N i activity.' The 4 mg/ml concentration of ,-I.- chymotrypsin 

incubated' for a 2 hour period produced the most dramatic results. Stronger 
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conccntrat:i,onr; of 8 mg/ml and 13 mg/ml incubated for one hour periods 

showed little influence to inhibit 'N' activity. 

To ill.ustrate the speed with which the reaction is visible, at 

5 minutes controls are +2 and the test threads negative. At 10 minutes 

contrells are a strong +3 and the tes t threads still nega tive. It became 

obvious that all of the 'N' activity was not destroyed. It appears that 

prolonged incubation in the v<. chymotrypsin has a detrimental effect on 

the ability to determine any of the desired antigenic activities. Thus, 

conditions were adjusted to accomplish this desired end ,.;rithout intro-

ducing either a reduction in sensitivity or the production of non-specific 

activity. 

The results of this preliminary work are not intended to be 

a new procedural inclusion into crime laboratory routine. Instead, 

these data are presented to illustrate to forensic serologists the 

complex nature of serological systems. The interpretation of serologi-

cal results must be done with a great deal of caution especially until 

all the facts, serological, immunological and biochemical are knom1. 

When there are obvious inconsistencies in results and errors being made 

during blood grouping then there is i.;risdom in a cautious and skeptical 

approac.h. 
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TABLE I 

at Chymotrypsin concentrations - rng/ml 

. 
4 2 1 O. 5 4 2 1 O. 5 

Incuhu-
~ion titH' 
tn . 
llUllllLes 

5 + + + + - - - -
10 t- + + + - - - -.-
20 + + + + - - - -
40 + + + + - - - -
60 f· ~. + t· - - - -

120 r + + + - - - -

All tubcs tested with anti M 1:8 All tubcs tested with neat 

anti-N 
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VLGU H.I~ 1/1 

Dingrnn);llir. HcprOBcnlation of Protein and Glycoprotein 

PAS 1 

PAS 2 

PAS 3 

Glycoplpio 

... .. 

(PAS) ba.nds 

Protein bands 



Bloodstained 
Threads 

M 

N 

'N' 

M 
, 

N 

IN' 

TABLE II 

EFFECTS OF CJ. -CHYMOTRYPSIN ON 

M, N, IN' AND ACTIVITY 

.. .. 

--
Incubation 

Incuhatlon TimNl 
(X-Chymotrypsin 

MinH! l'~! 

4 mg/rol 5 10 

- +1 +4 

- +2 +4 

- +2 +4 

+ +2 +3 

+ +2 +3
5 

+ . - -

.. 

- "",,,,,,,,,,,,,~ .... "-, 

IS 22 .- --"--""'~--' . 
. 

+4 +4 

+4 +4 

+4 +4 

+3
s 

+4 

+3
5 +4 

- +1 

7.0 

f4 

+4 

+4 

+4 

+4 

1"2 

L~ 

;4 

14 

+4 

14 

+4 

+ 2
5 ' 

" "'"' ,1 ( 

H 

14 

+4 

t4 

-14 
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The df(Jct of a-ChYlllOLl'ypsin on M/ N a.nd INI aclivily in l31oodsLains: 

1. Incubalioo o[ bloor;l::;laincd iibcrs was [or 2. hours at 37° wit.h 

-ChYlIl()ll'yp~;in ( 11m 1m 1). The abs 0 r1'Lion- duLion c on<1ilon9 

are described in MaLerials and Methods. '1'h(! concentration oC 

I' 

anti-N sorn. was 2.5 limes concenlraled cornrncl'cially prepared 

Lot No. 148 Ortho diagnostics: 

~ ; " . 

S :: Strong reaction 

W :: Weak reaction 

" 



Cases Analyzed as Assistance to Soveral Griml' Lthllratt)rh'H 

Appendix D 

As a result of LEAA Grant No. IS 75NI-99-0011, 76NI-99-l)Ql)l} (md 

ensuing related publicity, several agencies have contacted th.is lalHH'at\H'y 

in order to have physical evidence, specificnlly blc)od l1vicll\tll~e, workl'd in 

cases of rape, homocide, and homocide-rnpe. Th(~ general dt·tni 1s of Uw 

cases will be enumerated below: 

1. The first case from New York City was a homocide. Tilt'. bloocl l'vidf'lH't' 

was contained on a vinyl jacket and was 14 months old at tlw tlme it 

was brought to the laboratory. Previous tests done by the Nl'w York City 

Medical Examiner's Office found the presence of B blood determinmt by til(' 

absorption·inhibition method. The presence of blood was determiut·d by 

the Takayama test, and the presence of human proteins was determined by 

immunoprecipitatim. The blood evidence in th ~ case was the only important 

physical evidence. The requesting agency, the Queen's County Distriet 

Attorney's Office, was interested in identifying blood group factors 

which would differentiate the victim and suspect. The vinyl jacket 

belonged to the suspect. Gm testing was done on the jacket and Gm factors 

1,2,4,(3) and 12(5) were tested. Differences between the suspect and victim 

were found in both Gm factors 4(3) and 12(5). The results of the New York City 

Examiner's Office were also confirmed. The New York City Medical Examiner's 

Office did not have the capabilities of identifying blood group factors 

beyond the A, B, a system. 

2. The second case was from the Prosecutor's Office in Maysville, Kentucky. 

At the time the evidence was brought to the office it was nine months old. 

The evidence to be analyzed was a leather boot.on which were two extremely 

small stains. The evidence was originally analyzed by the Cincinnati 

crime laboratory and blood group A was found by the absorption elution 

technique. The presence of blood was identified by the Takayma test and 
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and prcscnec of human proteins were evident by immunoprecipitation from 

crusts of blood taken f~om the boot. The prosecutor's office requested 

that blood group factors be identified which could distinguish bet~veen the 

victim and sugpect. Both the victim and the suspect have group A blood. 

The blood serum whl.ch had soaked into the boot was tested for the presence 

of Gm factors. Factors 1, 4(3) and 12(5) were tested and differences were 

found between the victim and the suspect on Gm factor number 12(5). 

3. The thit"d case was from the State of New Jersey and was requested by 

the Prosecutor's office. The evidence was a pair of jockey shorts in 

which seminal fluid and blood were mixed. The crime laboratory identif-

ied the presence of A blood by the absorption elution technique, and also 

identifiE.'!d the presence of isoenzymes of PGM by electrophoresis. Both the 

suspect and victim have the same ABO and PGM groupings. The request was 

made to identify any other blood factors which could differentiate between 

the suspect and victim. Gm's 1, 4(3) and 12(5) were tested and differences 

between the victim and the suspect were found in Gm factor number 4(3). 

4. The fourth case was from Houston, Texas and the evidence consisted 

of a seminal stain which was found at the scene of the crime. The case 

was brought to our attention by the defendant's mother. At that particular 

time, the evidence was 18 months old. The Houston Crime Laboratory had 

identified the presence of A antigen in the seminal stain indicating that 

the seminal stain origin.ated from a person with group A blood. There 

were two suspects in the case--both of whom were almost identical "look 

alikes". Both suspects had group A blood and both were secretors. The 

victim prior to the arrest of the second suspect identified suspect No. one , 

as the perpetrator of the crime. Suspect No. one lived in Pittsburgh, 

Pennsylvania and had been accused of 20 separate rapes within the past year 
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in Houston, Texas. The prosecuting authorities were calling him thl~ 1t~,()Ul~' 

• 
muter rapist l1

• Suspect No. two was from Texas and after being arrc'sted 

for shooting a security guard confessed in an unsolicited mnnner tu all of 

the rapes including the one where the evidence was being analyzed. Ii(' 

could describe the apartments for each of his victims. The criminalist rr~llll 

the Houston crime laboratory brought the evidence to this l(1boratory and 

together we tested for the presence of Gm factors in the seminal stain. 

Factors 1, 2, 4(3), 10(13) and 12(5) were tested. Factor No. 12(5) waH dlfft!nmt in 

the two suspects. In this particular instance because of the diffcx(,'lH'L' In 

relative concentrations it was not possible to use the Gm factors as 11 

method of distin"!tion between the two suspects from the eVidence seminal 

materiaL 

5. The next case was from Woodbury, New Jersey. A homicide case in which 

the evidence was two weeks old. The evidence in this particular casel was 

brought to our laboratory by the New Jersey State Police. The evidence 

considered was a pair of jockey shorts which were stained witli a mixture 

of blood and seminal fluid. The blood was present from the the victim, 

seminal fluid from the suspect. The New Jersey State Police laboratory 

identified the genetic marker in the ABO group system, RAP, PGM and AK as 

being the same as the victim and suspect. The request was made by the 

prosecutor's office that differences between the victim and the suspect 

blood be identified if possible. The MN blood group system was tested. 

The suspect was identified as group M and the victim was identified as 

group MN. Since the MN blood group is not found in seminal fluid the 

presence of MN on the jockey shorts suggests that the origin of the blood 

on the jockey shorts could not have been from the suspect. It could have 
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'been from the victim. In addition, GM typing was done. The tests showed 

that the victi.m had Gm types 1 and 2. The suspect had Gm type 1 and did 

not have Gm 2. The seminal fluid on the jockey shorts was found to contain 

Gm 1 and not 2. This is consistent as being from the suspect. The blood 

contain(,~d on the jockey shorts was found to contain Gm types 1 and 2 con-

sl,tcnt with the victim IS. 

6. The next case was from the Pennsylvania State Police. The evidence 

was two months old and involved a rape case in which the suspect had been 

arrested and the victim had a pair of green slacks on which there was a seminal 

stain prescnt. The Pennsylvania State Police laboratory identified the 

presence of secretor blood group A in the seminal stain. The evidence was 

brought to the laboratory in order to determine whether the suspect could 

have been the person who committed the crime. The seminal ~ateria1 from 

the suspect was tL'sted for the pr€!sence of Gm factors 2, 4 (3) and 12 (5) • The 

seminal stain on the victim's slac!ks was also tested for the 1,2,4(3) and . 
10(13). Some differences were found between the suspect' s s(~mina1 fluid 

and the seminal stain found on the victim's slacks. It would be impossible 

for that suspect to have been the perpetrator of the crime. Two other 

suspects were arrested for the same crime. Seminal analyses done'on the 

individuals proved to be inconsistent with the seminal stain found on the 

green slacks. Thus, it was impossible for each of these additional suspects 

to have committed the crime. 

7. The next case involved a seven year old fingerprint found on the side 

of a car. The evidence was,brought to the laboratory by the Public 

Defender's Office as a result of analysis carried out by the Pennsylvania 

State Police laboratory. The Pennsylvania State Police laboratory claims .. 
to have identified the presence of human blood on the fingerprint. From 
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lthe amOUl1t of blood claimed to have been present by the eriminaList l it 

would have been impossible to identify either presumpCiotlsly ~)r con-

elusively that blood was present. 

8. This laboratory received a letter from a man in jail roqu~Sl:ing that 

an outside and independent unalysj.s be conducted of blood ('vidcnc(" whkh 

was involved in his homicide case. At this particular time the dl~f(~tldatlt 

is in jail with Ius co-defendant friand convicted of a murder whidl h(' 

claims he could not have committad. After discuss:i.on with the dc>f('llSl' 

council and the defendant I ~~ expert witness~ it was apparent that tIlt' blpod 

group analysis submitted by the Pennsylvania State Police Lnboratt\ry 

was either in error or not conducted at all. Unfortunately, in this 

particular case the qualifications of the defense expart to analyzQ t.he 

blood evidence were not appropriate for the work for which ha was c..ommim: ioned . 

The techniques used by the defense expert to cor.roborata the work done 

by the Pennsylvania State Police laboratory indicated a profound lack 

of knowledge concerningLhe detectability of dried blood group factors in 

an aged stain. The method that he used was antiquated and his interprcta-

tion of the results are not surprising in view of the fact of the the 

method he used, and his lack of expertise in forensic serology. The de-

fense expert was a toxologist. The work done by the Pennsylvania State 

Police laboratory in which the blood group AB was identified presumably by 

the absorption elution and absorption inhibition tests were either in error 

or not done at all. It is quite possible that the work was neVer done since 

pictures taken of the physi~al evidence by the defense expert (the only 

steps taken by the defense which indicated any degree of competence at all) 

indic;ated that the evidence had not been analyzed at all by the Pennsylvania 

State Police laboratory analyst. 
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9. Evidence was brought to this laboratory by the criminalist of the 

Trenton, New Jer!":cy State Police crime laboratory. the evidence was 

two w(!eks old at the time. the criminalist had already identified the 

presence of blood group A, as determined by the absorption elution technique, 

and PGM, EAP and AK, by electrophoretic technique, were the same between the 

ViC.tiIU llnd the suspect. The evidence was brought to this laboratory in 

onli.'r to determine whether or not analyses of other blood group factors 

could differentiate between the victim and suspect. Several blood group 

systems were analyzed. The Gm blood group systems were analyzed for the 

presence of 1, 2, 4(3), 10(13) and 12(5). No differences were found between rhe 

vict~n and the suspect. Carbonic anhydrase II also was analyzed and no 

differ~nces were found between victim and suspect. Differences were 

found in the haptoglobin phenotypes of the individuals. 

Each of these cases which have been described above are instructive. 

First, in some instances an obvious lack of advanced capabilities of 

some of the crim~ laboratories involved. For example, it seems almost in-

conceivable that the Medical Examiner's Office of New York City is incapable 

of conducting an analysis beyond the ABO system. Second, in some of the 

cases the laboratory involved such as the New Jersey State Police laboratory 

have indicated an advanced ability to handle blood evidence. However, as in 

some cases even their advanced capabiljites are not sufficient in order to 

determine differences in blood between suspect and victim. Thus as a result 

of research funded by LEAA these capabilities do exist and in these particular 
I 

cases differences were found. Third, in two sep~rate cases two separate 

laboratories demonstrated an alarming incapability to properly analyze blood 

evidence. These cases demonstrated a lack of expertise on the part of the 

analyst in terms of understanding the tests that were being perfot"med, 

theory behind the tests and practical limitations. It is unfortunate that 
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~situations like. this exist because in both of those cases it11\oc.ent IH'OP.ll.' 

ha.ve gone to jail. Although it is undesirable to let c,riminals gll frl'l~ it 

is much better that they go free than to incarcerate an :tnnoccmt p(~nlOn. 

the research which has been funded by LEliA has demonstrated the most practicid 

of all applications - that of being utilized in the criminal justice systt'm 

in this country. In each instance in the cases descr:tbed above, whl!re it '<l;W 

feaeible, the criminalist \.;ho did the orig:tnal work in the local crime lnhnr-

atory was brought to this laboratory and trained in these advanced tL'chniqueH. 

.~ 
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